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Public Holidays

1. January New Year’s Day - Jaunais gads
10. April Good Friday
12. April Easter Sunday
13. April Easter Monday
1. May Convocation of the Constituent Assembly of the Republic of Latvia; Labour Day
4. May Declaration of Independence of the Republic of Latvia
31. May Whitsunday
23. June Midsummer Eve - Ligo diena
24. June Midsummer - Jāņi
18. November Proclamation of the Republic of Latvia
25. December Christmas Day - Ziemassvētki
31. December New Year’s Eve

School holidays over the school year 2019/2020 Latvia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School holidays</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring holidays</td>
<td>16. 3. 2020 – 20. 3. 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easter holidays</td>
<td>10. 4. 2020 – 13. 4. 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer holidays</td>
<td>1. 6. 2020 – 31. 8. 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>